extracting teeth, for minor surgical operations, and especially for excavating sensitive dentine. We will give just one case. A lady, about twenty-two years of age, nervo-bilious tempera-entirely remove all the sensitive dentine by a, few vigorous cuts of the excavator, and the whole painful part of the operation was completed, leaving only the smoothing of the borders of the cavity and the filling, and finishing the gold, the part of the operation of which she had no dread. We have had a good deal of experience with ordinary gas, and find that one half the quantity of liquid gas will produce the same anaesthetic effect, and the latter is always fresh and ready for use in a neat and convenient form."
The apparatus of Johnston Bros., consists of an iron cylinder, twelve and a half inches long by three inches in diameter, into which one hundred gallons of the gas are forced by compression. A leather case contains the cylinder and protects the delicate valve with which it is provided. When preparing the apparatus for use, the gas is drawn off into an india-rubber bag capable of holding from four to six gallons and having
